IowaReading What were your favorite sessions, presentors, or keynotes? #IowaReads #tunein - 10:27 AM Jun 28th, 2012

IowaReading Highlights of #IowaReads Richard Peck (I could have listened to him for the entire two days) and Danny Brassell is in close second. #tunein - 10:26 AM Jun 28th, 2012


MrsTG Did you know that an SMALL TOWN Iowa Teachr made the NY Times last yr? Check out @eolsonteacher's story at http://t.co/aLcnqGH0 #IowaReads - 8:17 AM Jun 28th, 2012

MR_EHN RT @frnIrwme: #IowaReads You convinced us on the power of Twitter, follow @IowaReading for official Association news and #tunein for 2013 updates. - 8:00 AM Jun 28th, 2012
MrsTG RT @frn1rwme: #IowaReads You convinced us on the power of Twitter, follow @IowaReading for official Association news and #tunein for 2013 updates. –7:56 AM Jun 28th, 2012

IAteacherNan Duncan announces plans for "Connected Educator Month" http://t.co/nqCT3NXx Check this out, PLN tweeps. #iowareads –11:28 PM Jun 27th, 2012

frn1rwme @IAteacherNan LookingforAlaska quotes "You may be smart, but I've been smart longer." Listened to the book last Fall. #IowaReads - 11:27 PM Jun 27th, 2012

FayeDeSmit RT @mrsdkrebs: Check out Richard Allington's page at http://t.co/2Ada7tqj #iowareads –11:19 PM Jun 27th, 2012

FayeDeSmit RT @MrsTG: "Intervention has to be ALL DAY LONG" –R.Allington #IowaReads –11:17 PM Jun 27th, 2012

FayeDeSmit RT @MrsTG: Your attitude makes or breaks you. Are you an Eeyore or a Tigger? –DBrassell #IowaReads –11:12 PM Jun 27th, 2012

FayeDeSmit RT @MrsTG: #IowaReads RT @Shar

frnlrwme @franmcveigh I heard some good buzz about our presentation #IowaReads –11:06 PM Jun 27th, 2012

frnlrwme #IowaReads You convinced us on the power of Twitter, follow @IowaReading for official Association news and #tunein for 2013 updates. –10:52 PM Jun 27th, 2012

IATeacherNan @teacher6th You are most welcome! #iowareads was a wonderful conference! Way to go, planning team, and Tony! –10:47 PM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken "When teachers are more tired than the students at the end of the day, the wrong people are being educated." –Richard Peck #IowaReads –10:22 PM Jun 27th, 2012

frnlrwme My book stash from #IowaReads, what shall I read first? [http://t.co/knz2Bq0j](http://t.co/knz2Bq0j) –10:21 PM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken RT @MrsTG Vocab exercise called "Contextual Redefinition" with @JudyBrunner. Will do this in my
classroom! [http://t.co/hq2mu59k...#IowaReads](http://t.co/hq2mu59k...#IowaReads) –10:16 PM Jun 27th, 2012

[@mrsdkrebs](https://twitter.com/mrsdkrebs) [Try the word sorting tool...](http://t.co/lRjxcV3f#engchat #IowaReads) via Dr. Lindsey Grow "Digital Tools for Writing" –10:14 PM Jun 27th, 2012

[@JudyBrunner](https://twitter.com/JudyBrunner) Thanks, Judy! I was so glad you were there and shared your cartoon story! So many great happenings on Twitter! #iowareads –10:03 PM Jun 27th, 2012

[@JudyBrunner](https://twitter.com/JudyBrunner) Really enjoyed your presentation today at #iowareads! Great suggestions about use of technology! –10:01 PM Jun 27th, 2012

[@JudyBrunner](https://twitter.com/JudyBrunner) Pleasure was mine!

[@cstakey](https://twitter.com/cstakey): @JudyBrunner Enjoyed learning from your keynote at IRA conf and sharing a table with you today! #iowareads –9:59 PM Jun 27th, 2012

[@mrsdkrebs](https://twitter.com/mrsdkrebs) [The 2012 conference was fantastic!](http://t.co/Bl9zOZdY) Thank you for the hard work put in by everyone who made it possible! #iowareads –9:56 PM Jun 27th, 2012

[@mrsdkrebs](https://twitter.com/mrsdkrebs) [RT @grammasheri:](http://t.co/Bl9zOZdY) MT @frnlrwme @MrsTG #IowaReads @ShareThi
sDoc sets time on DeLorean Back to the Future THAT DAY IS TODAY http://t.co/10ely3Lo #iowareads –9:56 PM Jun 27th, 2012

frnlrwme #IowaReads –9:20 PM Jun 27th, 2012

cstakey @JudyBrunner Enjoyed learning from your keynote at IRA conf and sharing a table with you today! #iowareads –7:48 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 The 2012 conference was fantastic! Thank you for the hard work put in by everyone who made it possible! #iowareads –7:17 PM Jun 27th, 2012

denverprice RT @MrsTG: Kids value whatever the teacher values. #IowaReads –7:09 PM Jun 27th, 2012

denverprice RT @jillsiefken: Make reading the "reward" for everything! You do _____, we'll read outside, under the tables, etc #iowareads –7:08 PM Jun 27th, 2012

JenRobertstweet RT @mrsdkrebs: Don't waste kids time with worksheets, spelling tests. Let
JoyKirr RT @mrsdkrebs: Don't waste kids time with worksheets, spelling tests. Let them read voluminously. #iowareads – 5:21 PM Jun 27th, 2012

JoyKirr RT @grammasheri: MT @frnIrwme @MrsTG #IowaReads @ShareThis Doc sets time on DeLorean Back to the Future THAT DAY IS TODAY http://t.co/10ely3Lo #iowareads – 5:10 PM Jun 27th, 2012

JoyKirr RT @ali3343: Find out what your students are interested in... Connections will encourage reading. DannyBrassell #IowaReads – 5:06 PM Jun 27th, 2012

Leona_Santillan RT @MrsTG: "Intervention has to be ALL DAY LONG" – R.Allington #IowaReads – 5:04 PM Jun 27th, 2012

mlbrackmartin RT @mrsdkrebs: Don't waste kids time with worksheets, spelling tests. Let them read voluminously. #iowareads” Love it! – 5:00 PM Jun 27th, 2012

teacher6th @IAteacherNan @mrstg so glad you are sharing #iowareads while I am in NYC – thanks!!! – 4:43 PM Jun 27th, 2012
frnlrwme #iowaReads conference has ended. Tune in for #tunein to reading 2013 –4:43 PM Jun 27th, 2012

sraike RT @ali3343: Consumables need to be banned from classrooms. –Dr. Allington #iowareads –4:40 PM Jun 27th, 2012


WakeDebra Richard Allington said if you progress monitor over twice a year, it's too much. #iowareads –4:31 PM Jun 27th, 2012

mrsdkrebs Thanks to my session at #iowaReads for posing for a picture! We are joining the conversation! http://t.co/Vvha9Kg4 –4:28 PM Jun 27th, 2012

mrsdkrebs @AnNyceH Welcome to Twitter! The conversation can continue even after #iowareads –4:26 PM Jun 27th, 2012
AnNyceH #iowareads  4:25 PM Jun 27th, 2012

mrsdkrebs @AnIowaTeacher Thanks, Darin, I'm sitting by @mrstg right now. My helper and encourager here today! #iowareads #youmatter  4:24 PM Jun 27th, 2012

IAteacherNan Allington is thought-provoking, whether you agree with him or not!
:): #iowareads  4:23 PM Jun 27th, 2012

mrsdkrebs Most instruction should be side-by-side; less in small groups; least in whole class. per Richard Allington #iowareads  4:23 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 Teachers do not belong behind their desks or on their email during the day. –Dr. Allington #iowareads  4:23 PM Jun 27th, 2012

IAteacherNan RT @MrsTG: R.Allington going to town on testing nonsense syllables. #GoGetEm! #IowaReads  4:22 PM Jun 27th, 2012

IAteacherNan RT @MrsTG: You can't buy your way out of struggling readers by purchasing a program. R.Allington #IowaReads  4:22 PM Jun 27th, 2012
IAteacherNan RT @MrsTG: Classroom teachers MUST step up! –R.Allington #IowaReads –4:21 PM Jun 27th, 2012

IAteacherNan RT @ali3343: Consumables need to be banned from classrooms. –Dr. Allington #iowareads –4:21 PM Jun 27th, 2012

freemasam DannyBrassel should guest speak @ our/any school! AWESOME 'pumper upper' for teachers! #iowareads –4:19 PM Jun 27th, 2012


MMEPrincipal “@ali3343: Intervention teachers need to know what classroom teachers are doing as reading lessons. –Dr. Allington #iowareads”@coachmluck –4:17 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 Intervention teachers need to know what classroom teachers are doing as reading lessons. –Dr. Allington #iowareads –4:14 PM Jun 27th, 2012

mrsdkrebs Giving students the chance to work & talk together is four times as effective as
systematic phonics instruction via R.Allington  #iowareads  -4:06 PM Jun 27th, 2012

AnIowaTeacher Planning to! RT @dnamtro: Iowa Reading Conference was AWESOME! Don't miss it in June 2013 with Two Sisters & Daily Five!#iowareads  #d5chat  -4:05 PM Jun 27th, 2012

AnIowaTeacher Love this! :) RT @mrsdkrebs: Don't waste kids time with worksheets, spelling tests. Let them read voluminously. #iowareads  -4:04 PM Jun 27th, 2012

mrsdkrebs Interesting texts and self-selection of texts are the most important ways to improve achievement in reading. ~R.Allington  #iowareads  -4:02 PM Jun 27th, 2012

mrsdkrebs Don't waste kids time with worksheets, spelling tests. Let them read voluminously. #iowareads  -3:59 PM Jun 27th, 2012

WakeDebra Richard Allington said the single greatest predictor of whether a child will go to college is the number of books in the home. #iowareads  -3:56 PM Jun 27th, 2012

dnamtro Let's have the kids help the librarian decide what books to purchase for the
library. #iowareads - 3:55 PM Jun 27th, 2012

dnamtro Iowa Reading Conference was AWESOME! Don't miss it in June 2013 with Two Sisters & Daily Five! #iowareads - 3:49 PM Jun 27th, 2012

mrsdkrebs Phonological Awareness taught easily by writing w/inventive spelling and playing Turtle Talk in K acc. to R.Allington. #iowareads - 3:48 PM Jun 27th, 2012

dnamtro Iowa Reading Conference was AWESOME don't miss it in July 2013 with the Two Sisters & The Daily Five #iowareads - 3:45 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri RT @MrsTG: You can't buy your way out of struggling readers by purchasing a program. R.Allington #IowaReads - 3:43 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri RT @ali3343: Consumables need to be banned from classrooms. –Dr. Allington #iowareads - 3:43 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 Consumables need to be banned from classrooms. –Dr. Allington #iowareads - 3:40 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 RT @MrsTG: Classroom teachers MUST
MrsTG Classroom teachers MUST step up! – R.Allington #IowaReads – 3:33 PM Jun 27th, 2012

sfreking RT @MrsTG: You can't buy your way out of struggling readers by purchasing a program. R.Allington #IowaReads – 3:32 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG "All day long means in every class, every day." We live in an era where materials are available at various reading lvls #IowaReads – 3:32 PM Jun 27th, 2012

cartersh RT @ali3343: What helps struggling readers are effective, expert teachers. –Dr. Allington #iowareads – 3:31 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG "Intervention has to be ALL DAY LONG" – R.Allington #IowaReads – 3:30 PM Jun 27th, 2012

kkerianteacher RT @MrsTG: You can't buy your way out of struggling readers by purchasing a program. R.Allington #IowaReads – 3:30 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG RT @jillsiefken: Reading Recovery is only program out of 25 researched that actually improves reading – Richard
MrsTG Battery is dying. #IowaReads has been fabulous! Take something you've learned and go change the lives of the students in your classroom! – 3:23 PM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken Reading Recovery is only program out of 25 researched that actually improves reading – Richard Allington #iowareads – 3:22 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 What helps struggling readers are effective, expert teachers. – Dr. Allington #iowareads – 3:21 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG You can't buy your way out of struggling readers by purchasing a program. R.Allington #IowaReads – 3:21 PM Jun 27th, 2012


MrsTG R.Allington going to town on testing nonsense syllables. #GoGetEm! #IowaReads – 3:20 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri RT @jillsiefken: Just One Tweet–
Twitter stories from teachers http://t.co/9yQj9zVT... #iowareads #mnwcougars – 3:10 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri RT @jillsiefken: Make reading the "reward" for everything! You do ____ we'll read outside, under the tables, etc #iowareads – 3:09 PM Jun 27th, 2012

sfreking RT @jillsiefken: Make reading the "reward" for everything! You do ____ we'll read outside, under the tables, etc #iowareads – 3:06 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri RT @jillsiefken: Getting ready to hear Richard Allington present on What Struggling Readers Really Need at #iowareads! #iowareads – 3:03 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri #iowareads Life "You've got to jump off cliffs and build your wings on the way down." ~Ray Bradbury. Start small cliff-learn. #iowareads – 3:03 PM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken Getting ready to hear Richard Allington present on What Struggling Readers Really Need at #iowareads! – 3:02 PM Jun 27th, 2012

frnlrwme #IowaReads I love attending conferences and creating new plcs with the
new people I meet. First annual summer conference has been wonderful – 2:57 PM Jun 27th, 2012

AnIowaTeacher RT @MrsTG:
Really @mrsdkrebs has a great story to tell about how Twitter and her PLN has transformed her teaching! #IowaReads – 2:56 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri RT @MrsTG:
Really @mrsdkrebs has a great story to tell about how Twitter and her PLN has transformed her teaching! #iowareads – 2:54 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri #iowareads @mrsdkrebs Why we say yes to tech? She points us to Karl Fisch and Tom Whitby http://t.co/UqSnnq98 #iowareads – 2:54 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG Really @mrsdkrebs has a great story to tell about how Twitter and her PLN has transformed her teaching! #IowaReads – 2:53 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri MT @frnlrwme @MrsTG #IowaReads @ShareThis Doc sets time on DeLorean Back to the Future THAT DAY IS TODAY http://t.co/10ely3Lo#iowareads – 2:49 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri A teacher starts then guides sts
global digital citizenship using tools
See @mrsdkrebs page http://t.co/dpsDVz9T #iowareads from @mrsdkrebs – 2:46 PM Jun 27th, 2012

frnlrwme RT @MrsTG: #IowaReads RT @ShareThis: Remember when Doc sets the time on the DeLorean in Back to the Future? THAT DAY IS TODAY! http://t.co/QRKcaiBl – 2:45 PM Jun 27th, 2012

kkerianteacher RT @MrsTG: Your attitude makes or breaks you. Are you an Eeyore or a Tigger? – DBrassell #IowaReads – 2:45 PM Jun 27th, 2012

kkerianteacher RT @MrsTG: Kids value whatever the teacher values. #IowaReads – 2:44 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri #iowareads see @mrsdkrebs linoi t for web 20 PD inspiration: http://t.co/DQJtqUVF #iowareads – 2:40 PM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken Just One Tweet– Twitter stories from teachers http://t.co/9yQj9zVT… #iowareads # mnwcougars – 2:39 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG RT @grammasheri: #iowareads Join Twitter Chats
from @cybraryman1list [link] use @TweetChat –2:36 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG 20Twitter stories from @eolsonteacher [link] One of my faves is #8 from @mcleod–famous for the "DidYouKnow" videos. #iowareads –2:34 PM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken Danny Brassell says use LOTS of Poetry everyday in the classroom to boost reading achievement! #iowareads –2:34 PM Jun 27th, 2012

sraike “@MrsTG: LOL! Riddle: "What was your favorite textbook as a child?" – DBrassell. #iowareads”. Haha love this! –2:31 PM Jun 27th, 2012

g grammasheri #iowareads Join Twitter Chats from @cybraryman1 list [link] use @TweetChat –2:28 PM Jun 27th, 2012

cartersh RT @grammasheri: #iowareads Following Today's Meet for@mrsdkrebs session "Join the Conversation" [link] –2:25 PM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken Make reading the "reward" for everything! You do ____, we'll read outside, under the tables, etc #iowareads –2:23 PM Jun 27th, 2012
grammasheri #iowareads Following Today's Meet for @mr sdkrebs session "Join the Conversation" http://t.co/Jp5BKuy0 – 2:22 PM Jun 27th, 2012

AnIowaTeacher RT @MrsTG: "A challenge + a guide + a risk = PLN" from @mrsdkrebs Love the "RISK" piece of that. #IowaReads – 2:18 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG #IowaReads RT @ShareThis: Remember when Doc sets the time on the DeLorean in Back to the Future? THAT DAY IS TODAY! http://t.co/QRKcaiBl – 2:17 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG "A challenge + a guide + a risk = PLN" from @mrsdkrebs Love the "RISK" piece of that. #IowaReads – 2:15 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG Here's @mrsdkrebs "Joining the Conversation" slides https://t.co/OVXG9BVR #IowaReads – 2:14 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG @mrsdkrebs shares security cameras capture GOOD things. http://t.co/Bw5II497 Be a part of conversation, don't be afraid of it. #IowaReads – 2:07 PM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken RT @MrsTG: Brassell's "Take the
Test video: http://t.co/HXw2TyzY... #IowaReads #mnwcougars – 2:02 PM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken RT @MrsTG: Brassell's "Take the Test" video: http://t.co/HXw2TyzY... #IowaReads #mnwcougars – 2:01 PM Jun 27th, 2012

IAteacherNan RT @MrsTG: Brassell's "Take the Test" video: http://t.co/B9sWTx4Z #IowaReads – 1:52 PM Jun 27th, 2012

sfreking RT @MrsTG: Kids value whatever the teacher values. #IowaReads – 1:52 PM Jun 27th, 2012

cartersh RT @grammasheri: See @mrsdkrebs session at #iowareads Wed 2 pm "Joining the Conversation" use Twitter & other social media for PD! :) http://t.co/Jp5BKuy0 – 1:52 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri RT @ali3343: You need to give kids TIME to read in class each day! DannyBrassell #IowaReads – 1:49 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri RT @ali3343: Find out what your students are interested in... Connections will encourage reading. DannyBrassell #IowaReads – 1:49 PM
Kelly21476 RT @kkerianteacher: "@jillsiefken: #IowaReads "Students who read independently for 1 hr/day score in top percentile on reading tests."–Alan Boyko #mnwcougars" –1:47 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri @tdallen5 I've got @TweetChat open to follow #iowareads Works great #iowareads –1:46 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG Brassell's "Take the Test" video: http://t.co/B9sWTx4Z #IowaReads –1:46 PM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken RT @ali3343 True motivation must come from within. Teachers can inspire students which will lead 2 motivation– Brassell #IowaReads#mnwcougars –1:42 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG RT @grammasheri: See @mrsdkrebs session at #iowareads Wed 2 pm "Joining the Conversation" use Twitter & other social media for PD! :) http://t.co/Jp5BKuy0 –1:42 PM Jun 27th, 2012

tdallen5 RT @grammasheri: See @mrsdkrebs session at #iowareads Wed 2 pm "Joining the Conversation" use Twitter & other
social media for PD! :) [http://t.co/Jp5BKuy0](http://t.co/Jp5BKuy0) – 1:42 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri RT @MrsTG: Kids value whatever the teacher values. #IowaReads – 1:41 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG Kids value whatever the teacher values. #IowaReads – 1:40 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 Let your students feel your passion! DannyBrassell #IowaReads – 1:38 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG Who are most successful tchrs: Optimists or Pessimests? #IowaReads – 1:37 PM Jun 27th, 2012

cartersh RT @MrsTG: Your attitude makes or breaks you. Are you an Eeyore or a Tigger? – DBrassell #IowaReads – 1:37 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG Your attitude makes or breaks you. Are you an Eeyore or a Tigger? – DBrassell #IowaReads – 1:36 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri See @mrsdkrebs session
at #iowareads Wed 2 pm "Joining the Conversation”
use Twitter & other social media for PD!
:)
http://t.co/Jp5BKuy0 – 1:35 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG Motivation: When the student is ready, the teacher appears. – DBrassell #IowaReads – 1:34 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 True motivation must come from within. Teachers can inspire students which will lead to motivation. DannyBrassell #IowaReads – 1:34 PM Jun 27th, 2012

kkerianteacher RT @MrsTG: Don’t tell people your problems. 80% don’t care and 20% are glad you have them. – DBrassell #IowaReads – 1:32 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri RT @mrsdkrebs: Writing is research and observation. ~Richard Peck #iowareads – 1:31 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG Don’t tell people your problems. 80% don’t care and 20% are glad you have them. – DBrassell #IowaReads – 1:30 PM Jun 27th, 2012

dnamtro RT @MrsTG: Sometimes we try 38 strategies, but we ignore the single most
important one: other kids! –DBrassell #IowaReads 1:28 PM Jun 27th, 2012

-jillsiefken Important for teachers 2 make book recommendations 2 students based on their interests! Odds are they'll open the book & READ it! #iowareads 1:27 PM Jun 27th, 2012

-MrsTG Single best strategy to get a kid reading: Find out what the kid is interested in!
DBrassell #IowaReads 1:26 PM Jun 27th, 2012

-ali3343 Find out what your students are interested in... Connections will encourage reading. DannyBrassell #IowaReads 1:25 PM Jun 27th, 2012

-ali3343 You need to give kids TIME to read in class each day! DannyBrassell #IowaReads 1:22 PM Jun 27th, 2012

-kristenheupel One of our greatest resources in teaching reading – other kids! Kids & adults think differently. –Dr. Danny Brasser #iowareads 1:22 PM Jun 27th, 2012

-MrsTG LOL! Riddle: "What was your favorite textbook as a child?" –DBrassell. #IowaReads 1:22 PM Jun 27th, 2012
jillsiefken RT @ali3343 Reading should always be fun! –Danny Brassell #iowareads –1:21 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG Sometimes we try 38 strategies, but we ignore the single most important one: other kids! –DBrassell #IowaReads –1:20 PM Jun 27th, 2012

amyannejon #iowareads Brassell gives us so much to think about when engaging kids & making learning fun –1:19 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 Reading should always be fun! –Danny Brassell #iowareads –1:19 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG D.Brassell shares this *secret*: Shhh! ... reading should be fun! ;)#IowaReads –1:18 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG Today's alliteracy rate is alarming. –DBrassell #IowaReads Yep! My post on "Alliterate Teachers" http://t.co/OxeQzK3n #IowaReads –1:16 PM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken Two reasons people don't read:
Illiteracy–can't read & Alliteracy–they won't read; Why Alliteracy? TV, video games,?? #iowareads #mnwcougars –1:16 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 RT @MrsTG: One of the silliest things we strive for is equality. We need to treat them diff to treat them fairly. –DannyBrassell #IowaReads - 1:11 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 Anyone can teach but it takes a lot of hard work to be a good teacher. – Danny Brassell #iowareads –1:10 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG School is built for them, not for me! – D.Brassell #IowaReads –1:10 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG One of the silliest things we strive for is equality. We need to treat them diff to treat them fairly. –DannyBrassell #IowaReads –1:09 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 Anyone can teach but it takes a lot of hard work yo be a good teacher. –Danny Brassell #iowareads –1:08 PM Jun 27th, 2012

ali3343 Passion is powerful! –Danny Brassell #iowareads –1:06 PM Jun 27th, 2012
MrsTG If you are not here, you're missing out! http://t.co/FVYGvKkt Perfect speaker for after lunch! #IowaReads 1:04 PM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG ROFL! "Mrs. Almond was my third grade teacher." – DannyBrassell #IowaReads 1:01 PM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken #iowareads Listening 2 Danny Brassell– Amazing presenter! Check him out http://t.co/DDMSuymL He recommends http://t.co/koduhI2C#mnwcougars 12:54 PM Jun 27th, 2012

frnlrwme #IowaReads Danny has us up & moving early on. 12:54 PM Jun 27th, 2012

AnnieSchreier #mnwcougars RT @mrsdkrebs: Check out Study Stack http://t.co/mUOWATbH for vocab practice. #iowareads 12:40 PM Jun 27th, 2012

frnlrwme #IowaReads Gearing up for Danny Brassell. 12:40 PM Jun 27th, 2012
frnlrwme #IowaReads  Katie Milani, you were awesome for your first presentation. –12:39 PM Jun 27th, 2012

AnIowaTeacher Thank you @mrsdkrebs @MrsTG and @IATeacherNan for your awesome #iowareads tweets! Keep them coming! :) –12:28 PM Jun 27th, 2012

JudyBrunner RT @kkerianteacher: “@jillsiefken: #IowaReads "Students who read independently for 1 hr/day score in top percentile on reading tests."–Alan Boyko #mnwcougars” –12:24 PM Jun 27th, 2012

kkerianteacher “@jillsiefken: #IowaReads "Students who read independently for 1 hr/day score in top percentile on reading tests."–Alan Boyko #mnwcougars” –12:04 PM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri RT @mrsdkrebs: Check out Study Stack http://t.co/DhSuFGkB for vocab practice. #iowareads –11:51 AM Jun 27th, 2012

grammasheri RT @mrsdkrebs: #5 Provide children with high-quality lit across a wide range of genres. See Nancie Atwell's The Reading Zone. #iowareads –11:50 AM Jun 27th, 2012
Use technologies to link and expand concepts in literacy instruction. #iowareads – 11:30 AM Jun 27th, 2012

Use a variety of assessment techniques to inform instruction. #iowareads – 11:30 AM Jun 27th, 2012

Balance teacher- and student-led discussions of text. #iowareads – 11:29 AM Jun 27th, 2012


Danny Brassell gives reasons why motivation is the missing component in improving student comprehension – 11:25 AM Jun 27th, 2012

Build a whole-class community that emphasizes concepts & builds prior knowledge to develop the literacy of the whole group. #iowareads – 11:25 AM Jun 27th, 2012

Give one, get one –
wonderful student accountable activity. –11:22 AM Jun 27th, 2012

sfreking RT @MrsTG: #IowaReads RT @donalynbooks: "Students who read independently for 1 hr/day score in top percentile on reading tests."–Alan Boyko @Scholastic –11:22 AM Jun 27th, 2012

mrsdkrebs #6 Use multiple texts to link and expand vocab and concepts. link NF & Fic. See info in multiple ways and on multiple levels. #iowareads –11:21 AM Jun 27th, 2012

mrsdkrebs #5 Provide children with high-quality lit across a wide range of genres. See Nancie Atwell's The Reading Zone. #iowareads –11:20 AM Jun 27th, 2012

jillsiefken #IowaReads RT @donalynbooks: "Students who read independently for 1 hr/day score in top percentile on reading tests."–Alan Boyko #mnwcougars –11:19 AM Jun 27th, 2012

lerickso RT @MrsTG: #IowaReads RT @donalynbooks: "Students who read independently for 1 hr/day score in top percentile on reading tests."–Alan Boyko @Scholastic –11:17 AM Jun 27th, 2012

AnIowaTeacher RT @MrsTG: #IowaReads RT @donalynbooks: "Students who read
independently for 1 hr/day score in top percentile on reading tests."–Alan Boyko @Scholastic –11:17 AM Jun 27th, 2012

MrsTG #IowaReads RT @donalynbooks: "Students who read independently for 1 hr/day score in top percentile on reading tests."–Alan Boyko @Scholastic –11:15 AM Jun 27th, 2012

PrincipalWise RT @IAteacherNan: Wordsift is similar to Wordle. Wordsift visually represents text. Connects to a visual thesaurus. #iowareads May be good to use with ELL –11:11 AM Jun 27th, 2012

IAteacherNan CAFE --Teacher does NOT write the strategies on cards for wall. STUDENTS do the writing -- more powerful for kids. Even K-1st. #iowareads –11:11 AM Jun 27th, 2012

IAteacherNan CAFE Menu – post on wall in CORRECT Order (Comp, Acc, Fluen, Exp voc). Teach students what each means. #iowareads –11:08 AM Jun 27th, 2012